Proposal for a Council decision (EEC) on the provisional application of the State of Antigua and Barbuda of the arrangements provided for in Decision 80/1186/EEC on the association of the overseas countries and territories with the European Economic Community (submitted to the Council by the Commission).  COM (81) 749 final, 7 December 1981 by unknown
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io 'fhs Fri.tish ov'srsses "i;emitor'y frf &n'Nigun e*bie,ved errd*pond*::ce
&n 'i $er,"€ra'r:iar 1981 ae gh* atete ef As:r.*f.gu.a s'T:d Ba'q'bxide"
Anil16la s.nd B*rbuds raquefited aceeeslen to tha eecond" AeP-,nnC
Cs;rventton sf !,ou6 i:g e Letter' dste* ? NsvepJrer tg8'i frsft the Tice
Prime Mini.o**r, Hro i",o 3" Sirrl., tc tbe F:'esiden'i; of, 'bhe ACF-fSC
Oounoil"
In view cf the ttelay forbho es'3'sngem€nts a*d. Br:oced-tme+s to be
ur:uler-baksn fo:" the ac*eesion 'tso tha eoscrnd. Ocnvenfioil. of Lonr6 of
a oaun*ry w-hlch hasr ach:leved inrlapenden*es it sbou.ld be d.acided.
to eontini;re to apply provl-Bieirall.;r tbe arx"*.ngeroan'i.s provid-ed f,ei"
tn the Deelelos relattng 'l,a the esstlrrLntj.on of *he overseasi
eouatrlea aad terrttorloe *t:l tb.e &lropea* Scotros!.c Ce'timt'31i.'eli"
lbs eaas provieioirE wer€ aad.o at "l;bs 'bfuie 
"&en 
'i;be Regttbl!.c +f
DJtboutt (f,onner Teryltorg cf Afa.se n*d lrras)e Solomon fxlaiulse
$rrve!.ue lr,omtnl,on, $to Luole; the Ropublle of, Ktrlbatl (f,ormer
GLlbert lalande)3 Bt" Tlnseat end !!rs 0r*nadlneao Vanuatu (fr'',.n,'ll*












exrangonontr provlded for in Deolgior 8O/1186/W on the aseooietion of
tbo overseas ootmtrles and territorles ritb tbe
Buopeaa EcononLo ComunitY
THE @nilCrt Or mE UtrcPEAS @ilUmnfr$S,
Havlng regard to the lPreaty establiehing the Ehropean Econonic Comurityt
llaving regard to Counoil Dsoigion 1O/'1186/EEC of 15 Deoenber 1980 on the
essoolatlon of the overgeae countrLss Erd, terrltoriee rith the Duopeaa
EcononLo Comunity (1)r.aad tn parttorlar the eeoord, uubparagraph of
Arttole 142 (2) thereofS
flevtng rogpt{ to tho proposa L fron the Comlseioa,







WhereE.su pr{t-s$anii 'b* tjls ss**nd t:i:r-llp,?,3:regr*"5rh of rlriicls 1zf?i?} +f
Deeislon. 8e/'lt8dr/E,'f0, the &.r""F&s;dr,r*'n"i:E irrovi-*1ec!. f*r ther:rei.n iae.g
conti.tn:s 'r apply p:i'oyi*iona,i.-lyo 
'Jil,:i.or e;*nd-:i,tiri:Lr laid- $.*r.m by *h,e
Ooa:rell, *s c;ora:l*rtee &nd tsr"u"it*z.iqr* {dhl"$3;r 'b*:eoino 1*d.epenC*riL-i;;
l,ihereaa Snf,lgua, ?{hLsh 
--i.e narrbioned" j,n Asmex 3 *o "bhe ea;i.'1. I}eeieic,n,
acbieved. lnllopenrlenes oi.1, I $o:rember 1981 as '*bo *te-tCI of .A::tigua aael
Sarbud.a;
rdharoas rt ah*itild he d.a*ld.*d. ta *o::rti,nu* to *pgr"Ly prol"j.siona,l-1.g tr thn,.-l
$tate tho es'raargene*'be provi*ail fer ln 'i[ho a]r>ue*xaey-r-bi*i-1.ed. ]e*ir,:i"on;;
ldhereas the secend. "t1#*8ffi Corwentic:r of Lopi6 iei opern, _{.n eu:cor:danree
with the procedure lald down iir Aritcle tB5 tirereerfs ta acc*esian by
corintries ar territories refo:r'recl to in .Part Sbur." ef tbe T:"oa'by wiri.sil
hsve l-locone 1:rrd.epe*nd,ent; isei"es.s sueh acoese:Loi"r oa.;r taks plaee oaly
f,ol].o**ag s racft-as* bg the $*s'ire eericer.lrsd. a::d uith the app::ovsl ef
tbe Affi""EEC Co'uaoil of Mlnistorog
!&ereas Anti.gua and. Barbud.a he,e eu,iiei'ii'bed e regneret f,o:, ao$sseien 'io
tbe ssooad ACA*ngC Convon'llon of Lou6l
HAS DECIDED AS iOIJOSSi
Article 1
lllhe ar"rar-rgemonte l.aie1 dorrs- b;r Itaer:,"si*n Sr:/ltS6/Wf; eeali cgn'iirt:e lo epgri.y
.provieiona3.l3r to An'bigu*, 
"q$d Bs,r*:rada n*.'ilJ.} ih*: .t-*,t'bol" accry.5.e;; "ig *he s:s1ia:ad-





Qrreotlons relatlag to the applioation to Anttgua a'rd Barbud.a of
Deoision 8O/tt86/WC shall be d,ealt rlth as nooossary by dlrect oontaat
bstmen the oonpetsnt arthoritiee of tbat state aqd, of the Oomunity.
Thls lleolrion ahell take effect on 1 November 1981.
Done at Bnreselsl
For the Counoil
lfhc Preaident
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